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New Advertisements.
Barton'* clothing.
Marks' Rednction in Millinory.
Doutbett A Graham's Saits and Over-

coat*.
C. A T's thoasand u*eful articles.
The National Life ot Vermont'! Bonds.

tfoTt?All advertiser* intending to make
chages in their ads. should notify a* of
ih tir intention to do »o, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrator* and Executor* ot estate*

c*u secure their receipt book* at the CfT-
oSsce

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?We hare a oarfew ordinance

?A new color i*called "profanity bine."
It is yery deep.

?Strange as it may seem, the rarest

works of art are generally well done.

?Washing the streets was a splendid

idea. Who thought of it first t

?That "Idyl of Mercer" on our fourth
page is interesting.

?Dizmoat hospital is said to be danger-
ously overcrowded.

?Klttanning ia experiencing an api-
demic of diptheria.

?Sunday-schools are beginning to take

into consideration the annual Christmas
festivities.

?Ai exchange, in noting the industrial
revhaV -lye that even this year's cider
has got to working.

?Th" heaters of the new school build-
ing h»ve not been doing their full duty
lately.

?The "great northwest" is snowed in.
Two trains met in a bliziird the other day
and one snow-shovel man was killed.

?Now that the foot ball season is ended
the players might keep in training by as-
sisting iheir mamas and sisters to shop.

?Farmers Institutes willbe held at West
Dec. 18 and 19, and at Saxon-

bore, l»tc. 21 and 22.

?Tne woman who can eat when she is
in trouble is much better off than tha man

who drinks under the same ciroumstances.

?When d man disappears, people won-
der irbether he ran away with a woman
or from one. It's generally both.

?There are times when the strong-
minded women feel that they would like
to be cuddled just as though they were
babies.

?A. heal of hair resembliog a corn

shock does not necessarily make a foot-
ball player, bat is generally an indication
of a superior thickness of skall.

?Another car-load of Davis sewing

machines was received by W. B. IfcCand-
leis, last week. This was his fourth ear-
load for this year.

?Tbe young man who is anxious to lay
the world at the feet of the girlhe adores,
three montbi after he marries her isn't
even willingto lay the carpet.

?(toad skates are tbe latest. They are

?ometbing like roller skates, bat hare
little pneumatic tired wheels and ball
bearings.

?A sign in a grocery in Eastern Penn-
sylvania reads: "Tbe man who trusts is
out." That statement may be true in a
double sense.

?Old Qoldrox?What! Yoa marry my
daughter? Never! Go, sir. There is tbe
door. Suitor [facetiously]?Ah, yes.
That lets m e out.

?"The man who insula that it's vulgar
to wear diamonds." say a the Philosopher,
"isusually troibled with mvoluntary re-
finement."

?"Backus and Pan" have started a flour
mill in Delaware. They are evidentlv
not discouraged by the knowledge that
"the mills of the gods grind slowly"

?P. M. Cole, of Portland, Ore. it in this
eity introducing Dis mucilage and cement

in solid form, an article that should be
found in every bnsiness bo use in the city.

?An exchange tells of a man who fig-
ures it out that not only has gold demon-
etised silver, but electricity has dehorseti-
sed the horse and incubators have debatch-
etized the ben.

?The Leighner brothers, formerly of
Centerville have opened a Meat Market on

E. Jefferson St., next door to the Lowry
House, and keep on bands at all times all
kinds of dressed meats and poultry.

?The P. K. K. Co. intends building a
new and grand station for Pittsburg. The;

business done at that station is immensa;
about 40 trains of an average of ten oars
each arrive and depart during ooe hour
every evening.

?Butler noedii a publio hospital; and
thb women who are taking an interest in
the matter will publish a report of their
organisation and progress in next week's
papers so that the public may fully under-
stand the matter.

?The man of lsrge family now beholds
the shop windows with fear *nd trembling.
There is a suggestion of the approaching
holidays in all of them. And all the mem-

bers of tbe household are beginning to
\u25a0ave for Christm** or thinking of what to
buy.

?A worn»n bas invented what she calls
a "snore divorter." It is composed of a
hood and a flexible pipe. When her
husband's snores grow unbearable, tbe
hood is lowered over bis bead and tbe
\u25a0nore is conducted into the cellar. Th ere
hasn't been a rat seen in the house since
the diverter was used.

?Ai it is nearing the time when tbe
bike must be put a way for the winter, a
hint on toe care ot the machines is season-
able. The bicycle should be thoroughly
cleaned and tben inverted, so as to rest on
the handle bar and saddle. Time sooner
or later d< lUten the tire and tbe weight
ol the raachinii causes the tire to double
Dp on the Hides, which is anything but ben-
eficial to tbom.

?Sometimes in ohnrch a orying infant
break*up the discourse and tarns people's

* heads in the direction of it* ructions. In
\u25a0neb ob*»<i ifProvidence doesn't intervene
in behali of hungry and perishing sonla,
we commend Josh Billing'sprescription tor
getting rid of a house fly, vix : Get ifae
fly's attention diverted to some other object
\u25a0ad then <|aietly slip oat of the room.

--At tin) mooting of Council Tuesday
evening all toe borough policeman were
diacrarged except Fred Glace; the nhort
street betweeu Mifflin tod North, betwoen
the Giace Lutheran and Reformed cbarobea
was named Church itreet; several nide-
walk and sewer matters were referred to

the proper committees with power to aot;
and a Cur tow Ordinance waa adopted
whiob provides that no children under
sixteen yeart shall be upon oar streets or
Alleys alter 8 P. M. from Oot Ist to April
l*tor after 9 P, if. from April Ist to Oct j
latunless accompanied by parenta or guar-1
diana. The penalty for violating the ordi-
nance is confinement in the lockup not ex-
ceeding two daya or £2 fine and costs.

East Pearl at., will be opened immedi-
ately. The Dermody case was settled by
the borough agreeing to put in a 24 inch
\u25a0ewer and build a sidewalk for Mrr. Der-
mody; also the Dandoy and Mangel case*.

?Christmas cornea on Friday this year.

?A man of means is freqiently a mean

man.

The assessors will begin work next

week.

?The game ot courtship near jalways

ends in a tie.

?Advertise yonr holiday goods in the

CITUBS.

?Do yonr holiday baying early and

avoid the rush.

?A new color is called "profanity blue

It is very deep.

?Tho hotel proprietor is gen-rally inc-
keeping with the publio.

?The store windows are beginning to

put on a holiday appearance,
?Hog killing time ha« come, and

stories of big porkers are due.

?The man who wants the earth invaria
bly gets it?when he dies.

?Take a look at the add re? 3 tab on yonr
CITIZKKand see what it says.

?The Treble Clef Clnb will ve a con-

cert in the Opera House on Janairy 22J,

for the benefit of the hospital.

?lt was cold last night, onlj 10 above
*ero?15 Tuesday night and 12 Monday
night.

?Our grocers are paying 18 cents for
butter and eggs, 20 to 25 for potatoes, 25
apples, 3 to 5 a head for cabbage, 20 lor

tnrnips, 50 for parsnips, 40 for beets and
onions.

?New Brighton has adopted a curfew
ordinance, requiring chilaren under 15

years of age to be off the streets in the

evening at 9 o'clock in the winter and 9:3*

in summer, under penalty of arrest.

?All the citizens of Butler are invited
to meet in the Court Room, next Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock lor the purpose of
organising a Board of Trade. Th-j people
of Butler should look to tbe fature and se-

care some more industries if posvbla.

?The truHtees of Sl:pperyrock Normal
have decided to rebuild Chapel Hall. The
building it to be 90 by 100 feet ami 20 feet
high. The onUide will be stone ai:d tbe

inner wall brick. It is to be one-story

high, with a tall steeple. Tbe j-a will
cost $35,000 and be built at early nextyear

aa tbe weather will allow.

?lt is said that President Cleveland' 8

last Thanksgiving proclamation contained
the only reference to Christ ever made

by a President in a publia document.
Here it is : ''And let us, through 'he medi-
ation of Him who taught us how to pray,
implore tbe lorgiveness of our sins and
a continuation of heavenly favor.

?Anxiety and worry are tbe friction of
the seal, irritating, disorganizing and
wearing out the delicate machinery of life.
They dim tbe brightness and the

sweetness of what might otherwise be the

happiest life. They repel sympa'.by, ali> n
ate friendship and destroy love. They
are productive of no good, and work only
evil both to self and others.

?Up on the Riddlo farm noar Earns
City, one day last week, some rnen cut
down a tree. The tree canght on a smaller
one and was thrown into a ravine, through
which an

*

unprotected, 0-inch pipeline
paiaed or crossed. The tree hit the line

and cracked it, and about 100 bbls. of
orude escaped before the pumps could be
\u25a0topped and tbe leak mended Whoso
loss is itf

tbe people ofButler w. \u25a0 > to the
postoffice Monday they found tha its in
terior had been transformed into .. dream
of beauty and a marvel of conv.-nience.

New boxes, new furniture, new d<- k<. new
everything?and everything handsome and
convenient. There are now sum.! four

hundred boxes, with combination locks,

convenient desxs to write upon, in;-v dis-
tributingdesks, etc.

?A Business and Professional Men's
Carnival is to be held in Park Thea're on

Dec 17 and 18th, to be given under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor Society
of Grace Lutheran Church, and under the
direction of Rev. E. H. Slaugh enhonpt, of
Taren'um. Already a large number of
tbe leading firms of Butler have been en-

listed in tbe project, and tbe sntertain-
rnent pvomises to be one of unusual attrac

tion and interest.

What is money any wayT Au ex-

change gives the following definition of
the various slass of men earning it. The
borney handed man oalls it "pay," tbe
skilled mechanic "wages,"the city clerk
"salary," the banker "inoome," a land

owner "rent bill," lawyer "fees," a burg-
ular "swag," the politician "boodle,'' the
confidence man "green goods," and the
news boy "stuff," but it all comes to tbe

s«me at the end of tne week.

?A farmer in an Oregon pap -r says:
"Every year I bear of caterpillars d< Toy-

ing whole orchards, and there is nothing
to be disposed of more easily. I bore a

bole in tbe tree deep enough to r<- u:h the

sap, fill it with sulphur and then lg it
up. Tbe result is magical. T;e sap
takes the sulphur to every br.ir»;>i and
twig and the caterpillar at once dies I
have never known the remedy to 1..11 and
Inever knew a tree to be injured l>y it,
and have pursued this course lor yoirs

"

?Our County Commissioners returned
last Friday from Reading, wh«re the

Connty Commissioners Convention was

held in the Berks county Court hou.ie. The
oonvention was in session two days, during
which a great many subjects were discuss-
ed, and some resolutions passed regarding
some proposed new laws and cba ges in
laws which will be presented to the next

Legislature, and action urged upou them.

Tbe next meeting or convention will be
held in Gettysburg, time not fixed.

?A practical women of this town re-

marked tbe other day that she read the ad-
vertisements in a newspaper more closely
than anything else. "And long ago," she

said, "I <jnit buying of those who do not

advertise. It always seems to im> that the

merchant who advertises invite-* m« to

trade with him, while the one who does
not advertise impresses me with the idea
that he doesn't care enough for ciy trade
to ask for it. Then too 1 know 1; at the
merchant who advertises has fresh goods

for the reason I suppose he sells ui "

?The season is here when humane
agents of the various towns strn.id look
carefully lor horses that are all< 1 to
«tand out in the weather without proper

blanketing, aud where a case ia l'o . t tbe

owner of tbe auimal should be p i d.
There is nothing more disgraceful <u 11 to
see a borsw left tied to a post out iu the
snow and cold without a blanket over it
while the owner is loafing around a (tore

stove or in some other comfortable quarter
utterly oblivious to tbe tact that the
animal is being cruelly treated. This
case is tco frequently seen.

?The follow in if telegram from Dan-
ville, Pa., was received iu Butler lant
week. "The Moser heirs, a large uumiier

of whom live in Northumberland county,
say they have discovered additional evi-
dence proving th»*ir right to a large tract
of valuable coal laud located in Schuylkill
co-inty, on a portion of which Tama<i'ia is

located. The tract is claimed to be worth
fally $14,000,000. "William D. Kliuk, of
Douglassvilie, has just discovered a trunk
with a secret drawer, \» hich he aver * con-
tained a deed conveying to Burkhart
Moser about 900 acres of this rich land in
Bohnylkill county,"

LEGAL SEWS.

Conrt re-a.~ embled. M >aday morning, to

finish tte Biglow Heydrick case, all the

other ca.---< on the list having been dispos-
ed of. Thi- case vs-a-> uik*n up last Friday
and finished fnesday. whun the jary re

turned a verdict in favor of Ueydrck for
the one-eight** a to Adam-., and in

favor cf the Biglow* for the one eighth
assigned to them.

Trie other cases tried since our report of
last week were as follow?:

J. T. Cook et a! vs I. G. smith. Eject-
ment. >'o7. 24, the jar, returns a verdict
and finds for the detcudant.

Sirrisah Adams vs Margaret Dor.-cy.

Ejectment. This ease was settled,the land
to be surveyed and divided equally be-

tween the plaintiff and ue!-u daat.

The case of £ D. Comstock vs M. J.
Smith. Aesuirpidt, wa.-> continued.

KOTKB

The P. & W. R. K. C>. have brought

suit in ejectment r- A. L. .-<tapl«s el al lor
tnree acres of land in Anam.; twp.

Letters of administrate. >n were granted
to Wm. Kelly on ert*te ot Cornelius Kelly
of Oakland twp.

The Grand Jury o iavenc - ni'Xt Monday
and up to the p" --" it t in - triers* are 45
cases on the docket.

James ilcGili by Mis n-xt ln«nd .Sarin

Gaiswold ba» br ? ./>t suit la trespass for
illegal arrest v- »:arKuaui. and
claims damage in S3<JUO.

The Rough Bun Oil Co hat' brought snit

In replevin vs WGes-lar lor ca ing, wood
rig, etc.

The Assessors' outfits are cow readv for
them at toe County Commissioners office,
and they are requested to call lor them,

PROPBTTRV TAASOPBBS

P D Gel bach to Conrad Wagner 2 acres
in Evans City for $450

Alex Welsh to is <fc V K K lot in Peun

for $972 50
J W Miller to S is Gill lot in Butler for

41&0.25.
H B Goucher to L C Wick lot in Butler

for S3OO.
A M floehL to W S Dale lot in Bnil*r

for $320.
Lewis Weidhas to K iirau.-e lots in Del-

ano for S4OOO, S2OOO anu S2OO.
F Lauba to A Baer 1 acre in Jefferson

lor #75.
J S Campbell to B it 1' Kli lot in Penn

for S2O.
Bichard Smaliy to B <t P K K lot in Jtf

ferson for $l5O.
M J Mcßride to K Krauso lot in Coyles-

ville for S2OOO.
John S Shook to H Barnbart lot in Ken-

trew for S3OO.
M C Dobson to A D Gillespie 250 acres

in Clay for $2500

Mairif.s e t^iceniirs

J. P. Colberts on K itauning
Linnie M. Wingard iran's U ills
Isaac A. Bail Keist«r
Mary Jane Smith Hurler

Harry Pierce ..... Bear r Falls
Maine Merriman Monica
Wm, M, Hocken'r-rr slippt-ryrock
Blanche S. Snyder .........McOandleas
Plummer Tick.... .... ...... .... .Sonora
Gertrude Martin.... ..W. Bunbary

At Pittsburg, 0. U Mortimer and Louisa
Langberst of Butler county.

At New Castl*. Robert P. Graham of
Bu'ler and Mary Uygert of New Castle

At Pittsburg, B irry A SlcMullen, of
Culmervilie and Kstella Porter, of Butler
Co.

At Warren, 0., bv Rev. ri. W. Otting,

Nor. 26. E E. Goehring and LiZz.e Zeig

ler both of /ielienonltj.

?-The changeable weath jr of the past

week has been productive of colds.

?Millerstown was cold last Monday?-

the gas line was broken.

?Winter wheat was quoted at SI,OO in

New York last Saturday,

?lt is thought that bv the beginning
of the new year business will begin to

boom.
?Enchan'ing inu-ic and "oaring litera

turn at th« Opera Hon** F- i.»y l ight by
the High School students Come, every-

body.

?Harrison J. Wolfe and his company
gave the people ot il ler ihr>:» exctoleut

entertainments in tho Op- ra i) use this

week, and were well patronised. They

are tint class in ev -rv r-- i> - ' Tonight
and Saturday night 'li« wond -rful moving
photographs can 'ID -:en in the Opera

House and <>n Friday mgrt the Kut!«r
High School will give an eut'.rtainniout, lor
the benefit of the school

?The students of the Butler High
school will give an enrertaii.mi st at tbe

Park Theatre on Friday evening for the new
High School Building Benefit Fund. The
High School has been given the McKean
St., building which is to be remodeled
»nd occupied by thern next term and th*

students have und«rtaken an >-quipineiit
fund. The entertainment will be musical
and literary and a pleasant evening is an-

sured.

The New Life Option Policy
and tndowni ent Bond,

IsHued by tbe

NATIONAL LIE* OK VKKMOHT
?is?

The beet Inßurance In tbe World.
BECAUSE
IT graotH Holid [»roU!cti«)n upon mu-

tual plans at tbe luwcui guaran-
teed cost.

IT IA immediately parable on pr<»of
Of death, or, ui-o, 1! a ii >nd, at, the
end of tbe Hpe-:ifi»*'t

IT IN inconter'tuijio after two ye-tr^
fro'n date of i -tie.

ITis automatically norj-forfeita-'le,

aftor three jears, fur f.ice amount.

IT guarauteeH m«st liberal, endorto'd
caKb, paid up and extended insur-
ance values.

IT 18 collateral for loans with tbe
Company up to tbe limit secured
by the guaranteed cash value.

IT participites in s- rplus distribu-
tions, as elected by the holder, and
allows him all tbe usual method-
of surplus adjustment kuown to
insurance.

IT places no restrictions on residence
or travel.

IT is economical, incontestable, non-
forfeitable and adjustable?a poli-
cy ofguarantees.

For further information address,
lawiN & AHM-TEONO,
Box 1 -14, Butler, i'a.

?All persons holding tickots for
photos at the Fiodl«*y x».l'iry in Hot
ler will please presont '.hi nt on or
Iwifore the ItKh?nex Thursday ?aa
our contract with the stores,c!o«e on
that date, and tho tick'rlf* cannot be
honored after that date

Wanted to Kent a de-iiraMe House
in Butlea or vici lity Address. J

Box 2;">4 Butler Pa.
Pants tiial Fit.

Made of goods that wear, and
keep their shajx; Wo are turniii«
them oui, by the and the
values aro so far ahead of anything
you ever saw, tb< jroods tb^iitim;!ver

aa perfect, so utj ltsli, h> tiioroughly
up to date, that much uu we may
promiue you will iiud more when
you get there.

Hutleu PAHS CO.
125 W. Jefferuon Bt ?£ block wort
of Berjf'u Hank.

l'uutri?Over 2000 pair* to nelci t
front, at prices, oji well, don't men-
tioc tbem, itn awlul, where <it
llroK'H.

Do you Wbut a bat or cup? Hkck
ban tbern aud curt nave you monuy

?2o per ceut Haved by buyin k
Horne lJuktst* »od ll>bu4 at Mah-
tincourt & Co'a

Trunks, yalie»--t, baK* arid tele
BCOpos?at llxcKu.

PERSONAL.

Charley Ritter is in Los Angeles C*l.

George Carrie has moved to Zel ienople.

Xewton Black is back from Cambridge,

greatly improved in health.

Mrs. E. E. Afcram- and little daughter
will spend the wiuter at Bermuda.

Mary Thompson, of Anacdale, has been
placed on the pension list.

Dr. Bell and family will spend the winter
at southern Pines, North Carolina.

Tnomas Alexander, of the Ist ward, the

one aiir.eil man, is a candidate lor Tax Col-
lector.

Capt. Ira ilc.Junkin, of CM. E. 15th
Reg sent in nis resignation as Captaiu,
but it was not accepted.

Cyrus Harper, Co. Treasurer elect, has
purchased John Ocsterliug's bouse on W.
N< rth st , near the new school Duilding.

George Wagner, who was hit on the
bead with a hammer a lew da\s ago, is re-
covtriog.

Mrs. jtfcKinney, of Connoquenessing ate
her thanksgiving dinner »ilh her daughter
Mrs George Harley, of W. Penu St.

C. N. lioyd and wife are in Clarion to-

day attending tne funeral ol Rev. J. S.
Eider, who died Friday. Mr. Elder was
an uncle ol Mrs. Bo}d.

H. L. McNees, of Beaver Fails came

home, Tuesday, ilis wife came home on a
visit to her paieats, Mr and Mrs Amaziah
iveliy,of Worth t»p, three weeKS ago,

and took sick while there.

Applicants for Office.

The prospective candida'es for postofiice
appointments in this county so lar as heard
from are:

Millerstown ?G. G. McCollough, M. B.
Mciiride, G. Huse 1 ton and J. J. Craw-
lord.

Evans City?John Walters, David
Speuce and W.11. \\ ler.

Zulleuuple?Win. (J. Bjsoier and John
W eigle.

Slipperyrock?Ed. Mayberry, Geo. W.
Cooper, Peter Bartz ana Mrs. McQuistion,

W.ijuubury?Goo. Turner, A 1 Alechling,
O. P. Campbell and Miss Ada Glenn.

Barinviile?C. M. Brown and Airs. For-
quer.

Alar*?J. D. Borland, W. S. Boyd,Harry
iSiegler and D. W. Crowe.

J4ukavl.lt) ?Marcus Reichart, .Stella Mc-
tirido ULIIIaaran Boyle.

W. Libert} ?J. C. Kelly, Wm, Sager,
Fraud Castor and W. J. .Martin.

Coaltuwu ?H. W. Elliott, Austin Bolin-
gc-r and Valentine Fogal.

Evari.-s City and 1 lucora are Presidential
appointments; the others will lie made by
the P. M. General.

New Buildings.

Frank Huselton is bnild'ug a large store
r:> 111 011 E. Jofiersiin, near tDe West Penn
depot.

i'arry DnWolfe ha- his new residence
fronting Franklin, at junction ol Locnst,
under roof.

Levi Wise's fine new house on N. Main
St., id under roof

S D. Purvis' new house ia the grove at
west end ol W. Pearl St. comple-
tion.

George Sclienck hv: a foundation up for
a tiue house on AliliiiuSt.

OIL. NOTES.

The producing agencies are paying $1.05
today.

Hough Run?Haymaker and Smith's
well on the Keck is yet doing about 10
M is an hoar which is increased by agita-
tion

Evas* City?Johnston and Garner's
new well is rated at 35 bh<»; Bolard and
Dale's at 40 and Ponshaver's at 40. Six
weils are drilling and three rigs up,

JJklibnoplk?Neeley's 4 on the P. Smith
will be good »or 40 to 50 bbls.

Ksown SB ALU?Moug A Go's well on the
Esheluiaa holds up at SObbls. a day.
T.'iey are drilliugon ar. adjoining lease,
ami Sain i*> sure of another good one.
Clinton <fc Go's No. 2 is looking good,
i'lillip' N'i . 2, on the Kennedy filled up
*ith oil.

The big weil at Economy was down to
18 bids, an bonr Monday.

No Advance in Prices.

The Laihkk symphony Ouchkstha Can
Bfc lifcAKlt AT RKUI.I.AK PRICKS.

Not wit.hcta tiling the large guarantee
that is paid the Ladies Symphony Orches-
tra lor coming to BuHer.there will be
no advance in prices at either of the two
performances. There will be but one
price for the matinee. fifty cents, and in
the evening 50 and 75 cents will be the
prices.

The orchestra comes to liuUer preceded
by a fine reputation and theii visit is
already attracting a great deal of atten-
tion All of the I ulies .are more than
usually clever musicians and iheir enter-
tainment is of the highest order. The ad-
vance sale ol seats indicates two large
audiences, and on account of the demand,
the seats will be reserved in the parquet
and parquet circle a t the ruatinee.

Pennsylvania Railroad to Issue Clerical
Orders,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-
nounces that lor 1897 it will issue clerical
outers to regularly ordained clergymen in
charge ofcnurcheH located on or year its
finet. east of I'iilsliurgand Erie. To secure
these orders clergymen should make appli
cation to the nearest ticket agent as soon
as possible, as it is desired that all appli
cations reach the General Office by Decem-
ber 15.

FUlt HALE A thorou/hbred
J'trey hull years old. Inquire
at thin office.

LOST?Mortiae key (or front door,
on Main St., Thanksgiving afternoon
leave at Citizen Office

Free. Free. Free-
Your name on a postal card will

bring a copy of The Butler Business
College Exponent,a bright eight page
monthly paper, issued by The IJuller
Business Col'ege and School of Short-
band. Butler, I'u

Underwear? a Bpeeia'ty at llkck's
his Block is large-t uud fiueßt ever
offered in Bu*'e*

Say Papa?did you see Heck's
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
Haw.

?The Butler Lubricating Oil Oo
haw moved btck to their old Htand
II'J, W. Jefferson St. Steelßinith &

I'attersuu'H now building, where al
hinds of engine, machinery, and il
luminating oils ofthe liuest quality
an- kept in Htoek ia the baH.emeut.,
and will be delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. E.
Mc Intire, agent.

j pj" The only genuine Spring
i \jt Water Ice in Butler in now

being delivered to hie customers daily
by

.1. A. KICIIEV.
Leave your order; at Kicbey's

Bakery.

Oh Mamma ?you ought to gee the
big pile* of cbildrena huUh at Mkcii'h
oniy Sl.2:'), you can t get the same in
town for less than |2.50,

NEW
Fruit and Vegetable

S TOME
On South Vain Street, next door to
Stein's bakery, where you can Mecare

1*ri;nh Garden Stud every morniug.
Green Lima Beans a specialty.

Fru it« of all kinds.
Spring chickens dressed or alive.
Eggs and butter. Oysters, Game

in season and celery, also cabbage
for kraut.

PH LLIPS & CO.,
I.eave yoor orders for Ketsup, Aic.

?Boan!;ngHouse CaraH, with Ac
of Assembly, 25eeiitafor fculf-iwlozon
.or vale at Citizin office,

A Thanksgiving Tragedy.

The frreen-paiDt*d hoaae on the hill?
aboye ReiboM station, built by Rer. J. 0, 1
Critchlow and ocmpied for the past eight

ye&rs by W. J. Cappeau and family, was

the scene of a tragedy last Thursday even-
ing?Thanksgiving.

The familv had a i arty at the house that
evening and among those present was
James StofFer, aged IS years, son of John
Stoffer. an oil producer The companj
were sittinn around the room talking and
watching yonng Stoffer and the station
agent, Harry Smith, plaj ing checkers at a
table, when Gerard Wright, a stepson of

Cappeau. stepped up behind Staffer, with
an old hatohet concealed under his coat,

and without any warning whatever dealt
Stoffer three blows upon his head before,
he could be interfered wi'h.

Wright's sister (or haif-sister) one ol the
Miss Cappeaus who tried to stop him. had
a finger nearly cut off by a razor that
Wright carried in his lelt hand.

Then Wright dropped the : atchet, and 1
taking the razor in his right hand cut his
own throat, before anyone could realize
what he was doing.

He fell against the wall, was dead in a few \u25a0
minutes, and was buried Saturday morn-
ing. He was 23 years of age. Esq. '
Schilling was called upon to hoid an in- '
quest, but did not deem it necessary.

Young Cappeau or Wright has never been '
considered of sound mind. He and young '
Steffi*/ had been quarrelling for some
months, and Stoffer had got the best ol <
him at their last set-to. He had sworn ,
vei gance and Stofler's presence in the i
house that evening threw him into a lenzy. j
His mother feared trouble and hid every- (
thing about the honse she thought could |
be used as a weapon; but he secured a ra- <
zor upstair-, and then went to the barn, j
where he found an old and dull hatchet (
which he supplied with a handle, and then (
returned to tne house, locking the uoor i
after he passed ia, and passed through the 1
crowd and attacked Stoii'er, without warn- j
ing. stoffer'h skull was r.ot fractured and j
at last accounts he is recovering.

CHURCH NOTES.

The St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran church;
Emery, Knox and Fiske, M. E. churches;
and Buffalo and Westminister, Presby-
terian churcbos, assembled in union s-r-
--vices, Thanksgiving D.*', unanimously
passed the following resolutions, viz:

That we tender our hearty thanks to

President Cleveland for his very appro
pnale and impressive national Thanksgiv-
ing Proclamation, aud especially do we ex-
prers our sincere approval of the recogni- <
tion in it ol the Lord, Jesus Christ.

J. B. GRAY
WM. J. HAZLETT
N. N. HARTBR.

Pastors.

Rev. Miller, of the Grace Lutheran
preached a special sermon for the Junior 1
Order, last Surnlay evening He is. not a i
member of the order himself, but ho ex-
borted the members present to be true to 1
themselves, the Bible and the Nation He t
thinks the Brotherhood of Man, if correct i
ly understood, would do asva7 with selfish \
trusts aud monopolies; and that tne man «
who leads a daily life of pnrity is a better
exponent of patriotism than the noise of 1
tin horns, blare of red-fire and confusion.

Living Photography.

Edison calls his invention in this line the
"Vitaooope" the French Eieclrcian calls his
the "Ciuewatograpbe," and the one that
will be used in our Opera House tonight
and Saturd-y nigh, a called the "Cinemet-
roscope,'' but no matter what.it is called,
this living or moving photography is a
wonderfm thing. You are made to
people, animals, water etc moving as
in daily life.

The old time pictures with their lack of ]
animation, dependent upon the eli '
quence of the lecturer are insignificant
by the side of this uew discovery
and the lime is coming it, would seem
when the oinemetroscope willbe a feature
ol every illustrated lecture,and thedi.-crip
tionsof scenes, foreign and domestic, will
be made more real by the life that may be
thrown upon the screen. But this time is

lar off and iu the interim, when the oppo-
rtunity _is so near to study this great work,
it would seem that wo were doing a ser-
vice in giving the advice we do, which is
to view this invention while you have the
opportunity.

Zickrick's Cineuietroscope Co., will show
at the Park Theatre on Thursday and Sat-

urday, December 3d aud slh.

?Findley will opeu bis branch
gallery at Mars, on Saturday of this
week, and it will be open all next

week, aud after that it will be opeu
ou Saturday ofeach week oaly.

?Music scholars wauled, at 128

W. Wayne Si.
Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard

wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

Vox Popun?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hate, caps, BOX

and neckwear of I). A.
t

IIECU, and
ave money

?Thousand* of dollars worth of
Horse Blankets and Robes at MA a
TiNCouax & Go's.

?Latest styies iu One Holiday
Qoode at ('LKEI-ANDB Jewelry store
125 S. Main St. liutler i'a.

Low Prices ID Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb

Lamb's dissolution sale now going
on
Nnw Pianos S2OO and up
New Or«anr. SSO aud up
Guitars $4 and up
Mandolins $3 50 and up
Violinß $1 .50 and up
Au.oharps $2 and up

Tnero are also some second hand
instruments?pianos at $35 tc SIOO.
Organs at S2O to $!I0.

llarmoaices and other musical in-
struments at proportionately low
rat-eB Strings of all kinds constant-
ly in stock.

No. 118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

?
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STYLE 134

The only leather tipped corset

in the market. Try them and
you will wear no other, for sale at
the PEOPLE'S STOKE.

vOur Christmas Present! 7

) M >
/ ?$£- A OUT a girl. \

V II I'. l her consent, {
A K GET a license, )
C Gl-,'l married. \

( MARRY rtierT" >

\ Send us your name and ad- r
C dress, and we will send you /
\ .j, TllK CITtZKN one year free I
/ ? i Chnitw*p r*?TUi-, S
S offer is good oiiiy to those
C who reside ill Sutler county V
S who will get uii-.rried between now /

Said January i, iSy7- A oof-tal card \
/ with your name and address will C
Sdo tile work. Address it: X

3 THE BUTLER CITIZEN. Uutler, Pa. C

JOS. HORNE&CO.
HERE'S A CHANCE!

We are giving gilt-edged
chances right and left this week,
in all lines. In dress goods, for
inscance, we have cut a whole line
of imported novelties, and a line
of high grade checks and cheviots
and velours, which have always
cost $1.25 to $2.00 a yard, and
marked the whole lot at

fifty cents a yard.
This includes some of the best

lines we have sold.
What do you think of getting

David and John Anderson's
Scotch Ginghams, in rich dark
colors, for a yard?

What do you think of getting
choice fancy silks, the dollar-a-
yard silks, for

60c a yard ?

VELVETS, TOO- ? ? ?

The best of velvets, whirl* we
have rightly called bargains at $2
and $3.50 a yard, are costing now

$1.25 a yard.
It is a big clearing out we arc-

having.
If it's a jacket for the daughter

or lor the'wife, you can save your
car fare by coming irp and buying
of us now. Stylish tailor-made
boucle jackets worth ten dollars,

cost $5.00.
Silk-lined misses' coats of the

very swellest design which were
selling at $1 o, sl2 and sls, cost
SO, $8 and Jfio. If you can't
come up, ask for one to be sent
on trial.

Why are these so cheap? Be-
cause we are getting room for the
greatest display of I loliday Goods
we ever carried. Our store is
worth visiting now, just to look
at, ifyou like to look at pretty
things.

We do business by mail, very
well. Write us for a catalogue.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St.,

PITTSBURG.

of p
jIL .? ;/?«"

I I
The Place to Buy

GAS COOK

IMG ANU;i 1EATINGSTOVES,
GAS BURNERS AND FIX-
TURES, HOSE, HATH TUBS,
ENAMEL AND

IMPROVFD WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER,

W.H. O'BRIEN iat
107 East Jefferson St.

L. S. McJUNKIN
I nsirance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 hAK'I J£* J> fcHHON HI.

I3IJTI.ER - a

B. ftß.
This store is right into the

Holiday business ?is going about
it with an earnestness that will at-
tract your attention and we know
will win your confidence.

In the Fancy Goods lines we
put on sale larger and finer as-
sortments than ever of Art Pot-
teries and Bric-a-Brac in Royal
Bonn, Royal Vienna, Sevres,
Doulton, Adderly, Teplitz, Clois-
sonne, Italian Faiennce. Bisque
Figures, Bronzes etc. Then there
are numberless articles in Fancy
Leather and in Celluloid?Comb
and Brush Sets. Work Boxes,
Shaving Sets, Glove and Hand-
kerchief Boxes, Necktie Boxes
and Collar and Cuff Boxes.

Then the range of Cut Glass
and Fine China ?Silver and Sil-
ver-plated Novelties, Lamps,
Shades, Globes, Tables, Onyx
Cabinets, Hard Wood Tabouret-
tes, Fancy Chairs and Tables?all
at our well known small profit
prices.

THEN
BOOKS, TOYS AND
GAMES.

?and then you've but a mere
mention of the Holiday Display
this store has prepared for your
holiday buying?a newspaper
description can't be definite?-
better come and see and we'll
warrant you'll find the prices so
much in your favor as will pay
you for the coming.

We'll be glad to send Cata-
logues to those who willwrite forit
?costs you nothing and will save
you many dollars?l 9 pages
mostly illustrated, devoted to

Holiday Goods, exclusive of the
Jewelry and other departments
which contain so many good gift
articles.

The time is short?come or
write for the book without delay.

I &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

Seanor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Wear of Wick House, Butler, Pa

The be.it of BORHCH and rirßt CIBBB

rigß nl waym on baud and for hire.
Beßt accommodation** in town for

permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special euro guaranteed.

Stable room for Bixty-five horßen.
A good elanH of horne-H, both driv-

ern aiul draft bornea 111 way H 0:1 baud
and for Hale under a full guarantee;
and horHen bought upon projier noti-
fication bysEANOh <St NA<IE.

All kindß of live Htoek bought and
Bold.

Tolepbouo »t Wick House

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

ACCIDENTS.

j Alfred Black, a son of Dr. Black of But-
| ler, was thrown from a horse in Cherry
twp, last week, and had a shoulder dislo-
cated.

Mrs. James Portei and her nieeo were

thrown from their buggy on Main St, a
few days aeo, and Mrs-.* Porter was cut
about the head.

Henry Whfir, a Pittsburger, while out
hunting in Winfield twp , la-t Monday,lo.-t
his right hand. Wheir was thoughtiesr-
ly holding his double-barreled shotgun oy
the muzzle The p: eee was discharged,the
heavy charge passing through the young
man's hand.

Herman Pearson, a Swede residing at
Coaltown, a coal miner, committed|suicide
Tuesday by drowriag himself in the south
branch of the Slipperyrock, about one and
->ne halfe miles lrom Gomersal. Early in

the morning Pearson called at the Gomer-
sal coal mines and tried to secure employ-
ment but failed. When the body was re-

covered 3G was found on it.

Willie Knittle, a 7-year-old South«de
lad attempted an experiment with his
father's fowling piece, last Sunday, while
his parents were absent and may lose an
eye. The little boy having poured a large
charge of powder into one of the barrels of
the gun, dropped a lighted match down
upon it and looked down the muzzle. It

is feared he will lose his sight.

Paul Filgns a son of August Filgus, of
Oakland twp.. had a hand nearly blown
off by a shot gun, last Monday. On his
way home from the coal bank he saw a
rabbit, and called out to two boys with a
gun regarding it. The rabbit ran under a
bridge and the ooys stood their gun
against a fence and ran down and chased
!itout When it came out Paul reached
over the fence and took hold of the gun by
the mnzzle. It was discharged and the
whole charge passed through his hand.
Dr's. Graham and Bippus removed 25
pieces of bone, and Paul will probably
lose the use ol his hand forever.

LEGAL H.DVEKTISEMENTb

Final Account Notice.
Notice is hereby given that P. W. Low-

ry, Committee of Kerr H. Mcßride, a lu-
natic, has hied his final account in the of-
fice of the Prothonotary of Butler county, 1
Pa., at Ms. D. No. 26, Dec. Term, 1891,
aud the same will he presented to Court
for confirmation and allowance on Satur-
day, Dec. 12, 1896.

SAMLEL M. SEATON, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Nov. 9, 1896

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Daniel Cross, dee'd. late of Connoqueness-
ing twp., Butler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indented to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment
and any having claims against said estate
willpresent thein duly authenticated fOr
settlement to

ALEX STEWART, Ex'r.
W. D. BHANDON, Att'y. Prospect, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estato of

Henry Heck, dee'd, late of Winfield twp..
Butler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned; all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please nake immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estato will pre-
sent them duly authenticated 4'or settle-
ment to

JOIN HECK, Ex'r,
Denny, Butler Co., P«.

MCJUKKIN & GALKRKATH,Atty's.

p
erhaps you don't know how -

D
we are on

jU1 everything relation to prescrip-
tions

it will not be amiss to

c all your attention to the

\u25a0intelligence
P rompt service given

T
o everything of the kind placed

-

.. cur hands

prescriptio ' r»ent

Never was so complete

s
ave you money too.

C. IV, BOYD.
3?h.armacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, a

.

Road and Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing bridge and road views have been eon-
firmed nisi by the Court, ami will be pre-
sented on the first Saturday following the
fi-st Monday of December, 1890, being the
12th day ol said month, and if no excep-

tions are filed they will be confirmed
absolutely:

K. D. No. 3, June session 1896, Peti-
tion of inhabitants of Slippery Rock town-
ship, Butler county. Pa., to vacate public
road in snid township, from a point on the
Centerville and Grove City road, near the
house of W. G. Williitns, to a point on the
liarrisvilie road near the house of Mrs.
Lynch. June 13, 181)6, viewers appointed
by the Court, and September 5, 1896, re-
port of viewers filed stating that the road
is necessary and vacating the same.
September 12, 1890, approved. Notice to
be given according to rules of court. BY
TRK COURT.

K. D. No, 11, December session, 1896.
Petition of inhabitants] of Forward to urn-
ship, Butler county, Pa., to vacatoand an-
nul publia road in said township from a
point at Am Person's bridge, on the Frank-
lin mad, to a point on a road near Mar-
shall's fording. June 1, 1896, viewers ap-
pointed by the Court, and September 4,
1896, report of viewers filed, stating that
the road is not necessary and vacating the
same. September 12 1890, approved-
Notice to be given according to rules of
court. BY THE COURT.

R. D. No, 4. September session, 1896.
Petition of citizens of Winfield township,
Butler county. Pa., for county bridge over
Long run where road leading from Buffalo
Furnace to Denny's Millcrosses said rnn.
August 1. 1H96, viewers appointed by the
Court. September 1, 18%, report of view-
ers filed, statin"; that the Lridge prayed for
is necessary and that the ereetion of the
same will require more expense than is

rea-onable that the township ol Winfield
should hear. A change is made in tho
course of the public road to connect with
said bridge, as per draft filed with report
of view. September lU, 1890, approved,
Notice to be given according to rules of
court and to be laid before the grand jury
at next terra. "Br THE COURT.

R. D. No, 5, September session, l?Ki,
Petition of citizens ol Penn township, for
county bridge over Patterson's run at the
place where the public road from Dutch-
town to Thorn Creek M. E. Chn.ch cross-
es said run. August 1, 1806, viewers ap-
pointed by the court, and August 24, 1896,
report of viewers filed stating that the
bridge prayed for is necessary and that
tho erection of the same will require more
expense than is reasonjblo tho town-
ship of Penn should bear, and did locate
the site theroofhs prayed for in petition.
September 12, 1896, approved. Notice to
be given according to rules ol court and
to be laid before tho grand jury at the
next term. BY TUB COURT
BUTLKK COUNTY, SS:

Certified from the record this 9th day of
November. 1896.

JOSKPIi CRI6WELL, Clerk Q. 8.

DO Not Put up an
ARGUMENT

As to where YOU will buy your suit
or overcoat, but come to us.

OUR GARMENTS, when seen,
present their own merits so strongly
that they need 110 persuasive lan-
guage to induce you to buy, they
are the best for the money that can
be obtained.

Yours for Clothing,

DOUTHETT &QRAHAM.

READ
THEN DO THE REST

OUR NEHMIT
ALL WOOL CHEVIOT SUITS

Single Breasted $5.00
Double Breasted $5.50

OUR CLAY SUITS
All Wool 20 oz.

Single Breasted Sack $7.50
Double Breasted and Frock SB.OO

BE AVER OVERCOAT
Lined with black Italian $5.00

OUR SELFAST
A.ll wool Blue and Black Kirsey Overcoat 00

Schaul & Nast
Leadinii Clothiers, 137 S. Main St., Butler, Fa!

122 WT PAPFS. Main St. JJ t X \u25a0 I illJj S. Main St.

Tbe Leading Millinery Hoose of Butler Co.

nodeu Autumn and Winter Millinery.
All the latest and most stylish Bonnets, Toques, English
Walking hats, Golfing hats, Sailor hats, Children's hats.
Baby hoods, Feathers, Flowers, Wings, Riblx>n, etc., to be
found in the Eastern Markets, can be seen now at our
store. Never was such a complete line of handsome and
stylish millinery brought to Butler Co., and at prices in
the reach ot all.

MOURNING GOODS ALWAYS A SPECIALTY.

All are invited I | I L? J 'Z\ LJ M Fancy goods foi
to inspect our I/# 1 , 1 XXX JLS« the Hobdays ar-
stock. riving daily.

YOU WANT A NEW DRESS

Suit

for the winter gaieties. Why pay
sixty or seventy-five dollars, when
we can make you up perfect gar-

ments with the best linings and
workmanship throughout for from

$35 to $45? Make your selec-
tion now, so that we can have
time to give you a careful job be-
fore you need the clothes.

Perfect Styles and Fit are pre-
eminently the necessities in a sat-

isfactory full dress suit. Our

guarantee goes with every dress
suit we make. If the fit and
style arc not exactly as they
should be, we cannot afford to

have you wear the garments.
A Good Diesser must have a

full dress suit for special evening
wear. We have the finest goods
and make absolutely correct gar-
ments. Do not make the mis-
take of having your evening dress
suit made by an incompetent or

careless tailor. A mistake of this
kind is expensive.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

cSiSffl
Cor. Diamond. Butler. Pa

ABRAMS & BROWN,

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Strong Companies.

J*romDt Settlements.
llcine Insurance Co. of NewJYork, luitur

ance Co. of North America, ol Philadelphia

I'a. I'henix lunurauce of Brooklyn, N. Y.
ami Hartford Insurance Co. of Hartlord Conn

OFFICE: Corner of Maiu St. and the

D! unciad. north *>'Court House, Duller, l'a

YOU L'A A FIND
f i I'lTTOatJA'-ui At t!.« A'4 »*niimit »?»" ?Of

,REMINGTON EROS.
r»>??» will jo, iUt tor atlTMUaliui ?! ? 'O

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in.
town are at

0000

Heineman's
0000

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 S. Main St.

DEAR SIR
You are invited to call at our

store and inspect the I'ocket Ko-
daks, and the most unique cam-
eras introduced since the origin-
al No. 1 Kctlak.
They are complete miniature
cameras ?slip into the jiocket
easily?yet use either roll film or
glass plates; can be loaded in
daylignt, have brilliant view
finders r«d automatic abutter
for time exi>osures or snap shots.
They make negatives i X a
inches, but such perfect nega-
tives that enlargements of any
reasonable' sue can l»e made
from them.

The I'ocket Kodaks ure covered with
fine leather, are neat and dainty and
withal splendidly made.

No matter how many cameras you ?

have, tike a look at the Pocket Kodak,
price $5.00.

Ask to see the "yCAD" camera, with
plates and loads for 4 exjjosures, makes
a picture X 3% inches.

YOURS TRULY,

DOUGLASS,
Near I'. O 241 S. Main St

BUTLER, FA.

EKES EXJOED FHEE OP CHiKGB

R. L Klrkpatrlct, Optician and Jnel»
Next to Court House Butler, Ta

Graduate I Institute


